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detaila, Y&e follwiag: chartwillprobabJ.ysufffas to rmdnd this audiwaoof 

pertlmnt dmmloPwM* 
-- 

wlkation~. 8ponteneorus. hiwed (X-r- julitrs-oiole tjchaaioala) . 

Sqregation -- frolphetmokaryom, hrteroygotms, oraytoplamaia aomplax#w 
(CQJI@O~~S cyales of intwalonal variation). 

Trrrfnxiuation - Atramfar of a gemtia fragmoat iron a domr to a reulp$lmt mUa. 
A. Modiatad by IMAr pnatcaooo~~ tramformation 
B. Mediated by pbopr Saltila; $, troll 
B1.Phageituelf m ~rrsticfrag#mt,4mgonin cronversion 

For pmmntpurposes it b parh~pa twffinient to clirphaslae that gsnetio v?mI,atim 

can be moonpliahsd either bymtationor by reaoM.mtio~,snd thatdfwtrr to 

find raeo&&nationrl ryetuar of one klndorsnothbriramM.ourorganisPLlhwm 

frsquwitly boon auooessful. 

II. Saab gsmral ralparb on gmdia prinniplea. 

1. A gimn trait my b controlled by one or a few mqjor pm8 (ol~generr) 

or by a groat aany, those indfvidual effeat is awh smaller (polygansa) or both. 

Y= 10 have no way of knw%ng uhioh aPp3.lel to paralytogenasia 4n polM.rua. Ihe formr 

would be mm enooureg~ for a mutational epproaah. 



2, Btsomasr, of the infre+qmxsy of station, tha usual ob&aula is the development 

of apeoifit releative techniques for tba de&red mtant. For example, in IS. ~oli 

it ia easy to obtain a~tas6-positim autmt(La&?+)frc3ma &&a- stook, SiucM 

one cmnselaatinaamdi~wi#ZWttgse aa sole carbonsoums, To obtainaLac- 

from Lae+ 19 Bproh aaore diff ioult, but can bs done with the help of an eff ieient 

ixxiioator medltup by ahiah individual La+ c?olonies are easily rwognized. In eddi- 

t&on, E,bi.Lsderbsrg had f&&ad that 3utyl (fe2wt+x&e was 8 scrlsotive agent which 
intaiaate 

favored La+, probably beuauar, Las+ onlls will rr)ar thmselms with butyl 

alcohol when they rrplit this subsWate. Similarly, auxotrophia matants <zan bo 

selecrted frcm protcltrophic populations by mana of peniafilin, under c?osiitiona 

wh8r8 the 8uxotrophia oells BIFQI $&ved, and #NJ pritotrophpr k%i.8d. 

tiry &fort should be a&~ to Plrtiormlias sela&ive tachnigurs for dairired 

mtaab. %is is not always hopelese, if we know enough about tha sgstenq( to be 

&la t0 dsfim pmmisely What we am looking for. For oxam@, it is just con- 

osivable that nonparalytugmic nautanta of polio oacur that do not adsorb so 

readily on murona , and t;hess crotild be aonuentrated by diffcrrsntial admrption. 

Lecss ietportant, buttechnicrallyumful, is the augmnt4&ioaof the Iwridsnce 

of ls~litmb ingeneral by various gattagsnirr agsnts3. Unfortunately, the cronditioti 

Of aePt8@HldilS in VirPsQ8 a&W 8ti3.3. WMfU8ed. 

%.I8 San% priimy role of selmtive ?mhnique applies to rtNwmbination aaalyrris. 

3. Whm war dou’ t kmw enough about the erya tm, we may ham to rely on irrational 

relt!mtioa. Either wa kmm (OF hope for) a specific? cormlate that we can rrsleat 

with, oc slss we rely on the principle of ~Xmpmfectibility*, that s~lutioaary 

apec~tion can only be mmpl.Mmd itt a pries in Cersla of gcmeral adaptation. 

lehia inay be tha explmation for the &&e&&ion of virumm, e.g., of pllow fever. 

This haa not been studied sufficimtky that we 8re on'sure tbbmretical. footing. 

Simon this!8 type of selection alap rel&es on sporadic fsatationa, and these may 

ooour in different pattera, one should arry thb kind of experinxmt in many- 



fold mplieata , in tbrr hope that otpb of the mutational sequanees leak&&g 

to adaptationinansw#ntironsesntinrooatPse admja#&atioato the old. 

4. ltmwi8bimtiocml annLJrrri.8 ShwfLd bk of prieaary importawe ia aany ways. 

The fimt is WI i&ormationitcen give on the gmetirr bauis of paralyto- 

@ ItAle Yariatios in existlag material. 
There amtwowaye inwhinh itaan be applied ep~ifAcml.l.y. '&e~firstie 

a rather obvious ~tebsion of tha oligogenl~ approach, Ihan my be my nmber 

of X virwea la nature whioh are geneticralfy related (enough tro tmss) with 

poliovkrum#e, Bkr~ thou/fh they tMfm?t brs ###g# reaognised 8s relative8 either 

froto their pathogenat& OF immnologitml ehaxmtmietics. Where X r-es al- 

rrady ham aharaateri8tic hoat adirptations, it erhould not be too diff imalt t0 

tmremn for remdfnsnts of X by goU,o wtrioh have the mtiganirt ohmmter of 

polio, md tha other (in this case derirable) charaeteriatica of X. 'EMS might 

be bsraed the rlodlaa&ioaal i~t~o~r6usion of polio+irus antigens into other 

straina. Ro know 80 little of the genetio rehtionshipa of viruoes that there 

is no obtrfolurs crriterion, before the trial itself, by whioh to rsoognim the 

relatives. 

The saeoud approeah is ba88d OR the etudies of t%orrelated variatiorP in the * 

m.m of &lather and larlrsr (arecr the latterrcs book,J%nsti~ Moa8orrtarri8~for an 

exmllent swgartry of oxample from brmd%qg sxperimntu with fzqxitj!flie8s chiek&s, 

and othar higher orgaaism). When hetrrrogeneoua fmitflies am croesbrad and sub- 

jeet to stsin(Fnt rU~~tion for a single CharaMm,e.g., nuther of &do&ml hairs, 

tha trait imrseaas rtmdily in sucrcesrive generationa, then rcrachea a atsady pmk 

wbsn the ate&s ham beenewr fPf$,xed* or genetically homgeneow . But eomurrently, 

thsrsf is a steady lam in ths overall vitality, fertility, longevity, e$c. of 

the flies, nhlah is the cormlated variation. This la understood by the salerrtive 

effeat of buI.lding up complex mw aombinationa of various gama whiah have 49~1 

m&x* effect on the meleotud trait. TM8 proaesa is bound to break up ei&lcul 



co-adaptive gem aompbxes wk&h have prtsvioualybesn assembled undar 

the impetus of ~~r~o~l~~~~ for ths viability traits. Conercrtely, 

tbia would maggmt the/rr8Lootion of rep&&&d rrroeaclprogeqy of bra li~ea 

of polioviru8, or polziwir\ur +virwbX,forany traitoth4krthanparfd.yto- 

gsn8&is, in the hope of breaking up previously evolved coadaptationa for 

thti trait. The advmtkxge of thi8 aystern over r8libu#e on sisple aeleatism 
of 

j, ths poeaibility uti&ation of iAb@l%At,“O~” gsnstfc variability between 

Zf f had to crhoose an immdiate progranr, ng ~111, predilection would be 
1 Wotikd d.80 &X6 ~OAtiAUOd 

for #Ati@AiC iIatrogmasion. m thought to ths 

raticmalization of the sslsotion program, realbing how anrnh more fuda- 

rxrental knowledge la needlsd for it. 

J.L. 


